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HIS MONEY TROUBLE

He Gained a Dime and Then He fig ¬

ured Up the Lots
The uost tlitio flonol whose other

name doesnt nmttpr gets his optics on
nn unattached dime hell look the 01 h-

er
¬

way For Lionel Is nil peeved up
over an adventure be had the other
iilghtun adventure that bud a dime
for its foundation nod for which lit

rau blnnm no one but Lionel He re
liiarsed Ids money trouble tbumvlKp

In a Hnmdway cur I snit Ittlw-
Ih that WitH hoodooed It lay upon

tit floor of the car unclaimed and
lonesome No one else seemed to Taro
to take It in and glee it n welcome so
1 did But even an I reached for the
Lit of sliver the trouble drama upland
tty suspenders snapped with the strain

for as you can see Pin not built on
the Himkcn garden plan ns regards
avoirdupois Thereupon reached back
to gather the frayed ends of the busted
atircingle still feeling for the chunk of
white metal with the other hand My
watch not to be shoved out of the
drama without a chance to do its little
part dropped out of my pocket malt
inr n decided lilt The crystal broke
Into 7809 pieces not counting the one
that I got in my finger later The
works mingled with the dirt mud shut¬

tered glass Iud tilt case tripped gayly
Into a corner Just to show it was
also Interested a perfectly good silver
dollar bounced out of my waistcoat
pocket nnd did the vanishing act
where 1 know not A fountain pOll

all framed up with sold bands follow ¬

ed suit By this time I was gyring tho
rest of the passengers the show of
lueir llvesnnd nobody coming across
with anything but the giggle gag And
I couldnt vocalize my feelings because
there were ladles present Holding
on to my wrecked raiment and carry-

ing
¬

my assorted ruins ns well as I

might I burled myself off that cur
at the next corner Then T heat it for
si friendly retreat and totaled up the
event The wreck Lad set me back
41 Init 1 had the dime Cincinnati
TimesStar

HIS LEGAL AUTHORITY

1t Seemed to Fit the Case and Joey
Was Discharger

There was consternation among tho
young folk The music for the dune ¬

lug at the picnic in the glen hind got
Into trouble No one ever considered
jtny other music but Joey the fiddler
He was Indispensable but ho was also
erratic In the old country Joey had
been a schoolteacher and a man of
considerable learning but here he lied
fallen into evil ways He was over
fond of two thingsu bottle slid an
argument Raving become engaged hi
the loiter on this day of the picnic be
broke the former over the fiend of hlh
opponent and was haled away to the
lockup The young peoole called n
hasty meeting and appointed a com ¬

nditeP to wnlt upon Squire Nugent to
secure the release of the mule If
possllile The squire was hearin
lows cnw widen the committee ar¬

rived The siwkesmnn respectfully ex
pin In ed the absolute necessity of Joeys
presence at the picnic that lave-

ThntR a =mid soul squire Tare me
go put In Joey-

Thesquire took down a ponderous
lawbook and began thoughtfully to
turn the pages

tlIr youre lookin for the legal an
thoriiy coveriii my ease squire yell
find It in Byron the prisoner sug¬

gestedCan
you quote ItT asked the maw ¬

istrate with a twinkle In his I r-

AY so 1 cnn Joey promptly re¬

torted It reads On with the dance
let Joey be unconfined

The squire adludjrd n ron a com
jielent authority and Joey way uneon
fined Catholic Standard nnd Titles

Enjoying Himself
A for mother sent her small boy

kI the country nnd after n week of
anxiety received the following letter

I got here all right aunt I forgot to
write before It is n very rlJlh1l1 to
have fun A fellow and 1 went out in
a boat the boat tipped user and a
man got mo out and I was so full of
water that I didnt know nothln for a
long while

The other boy lies to be burled
when they find him Ills mother came
from her home and she cried all the
time A horse kicked me over and I

have pot to have sonic money to pay
the doctor for mendin my head It
was broken n lilt

Wo ire Roln to set nn old bnrn on
forte fuiilirbr and I am not your son If
yoont have some real fun I lost my
wntch and 1 am very sorry I ahull
bring home some Biiukcw mill a fond i

and 1 shrill bring home a lame crow ir
I can tot eni In my trl1t kTonl1nl1
Globe I

Selling by Candle Tim
lilt did au gall hcrtcI ii your

girl who lied hit rttnrd from ICsi
land to see In real life ono of the
old customs in IIIIIrllt her vftl <

tell me nlllllllIhl burning of the time
candle nt nn nwHon In Ili rlc8lilre the
old custom still vrevjills and vhon ii
nirtlon JH in nr resH and nn nrtHe h
put 111 i for bidding n sliort lenplli of
candle la llKhlcd MS ale hlrtdliifr began
The shruUiir onHninS until the nip
<le burns ant and tine lust hill h fPw-

It flickers HH liidt Is the one tlnit tnkiiw

the cake I dot know hut vlmt I

hng an ndvnntnre over ellefinlrg go-

ing gone variety lint it Is feaifullv
slow and unAmpricnnISxchiuijte

Necessary
Dejir me oxelalmed the Jnflr
Hints twice you have dropped till t

ut Mass pitcher within flvo iiiliiiilcff
r1 ft n1rnm replied tie mild

t71tit Jt llitiU break the first time
5 hjc q f cgfdUeia14-
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THE PRIME MINI iERI
ft Foreign Sovereign Responsible For

This Erlih Official
t linn as 1u > civfr iju lilniHilf pr

nWtd it tlii tiiips of iht1 cabinet
tbiiv tells no oiniiiM tiPiCMHity for gl r
lug any urerUrr of It iimvddiri1 ov
tin other 5 Hut fpmi till m rcsslfin of
the bmiiic of nnuwTcr tl f king eawd
to tnko imrt in th> t Ill hcrn tIII 114 of ti
cabinet It bun inen Mid Indeed by n
modern ctulosuian iiiit with n doubt ¬

ful cxrrptloii in the hale of Geor
III no sovereign has bopn present
a meeting of the cnblnpt since tune

Tilt change like so uiunr other mod ¬

ifications which bare boon Intruducril
llitu tho lirltlHh tHiiHtitiillon was t
result of n purely accidental flrctim
Stance George J could not speak t
English language It was dcnriy
less for n nioiinnb to bo present at the
riieothgs of ids councilors when
did not understand the language In
which their deliberations were carried j

on But when the sovereign was
necessarily and habitually abseit fromIthe cabinet It became requisite
some minister should be chosen o

should preside at the meetings and
report Its decisions to the king Thus
the accession of a foreigner who coui
not converse In English led tr one
the most momentous changes In the
constitution The act of settlement
had given England a foreign sore ¬

eign the presence of n foreign sover ¬

eign gave England n prime minister
From Essays Political and Blograpb-
leal by Sir Spencer Walpole

OBESITY CURED

A Remedy That Is Not Liablo to Attain
Wide Popularity

Peter the Great was once traveling
incognito in a part of Finland tivhe
he met a very fat man who told hi n
that he was going to St Petersburg

What for asked the czar
To consult a doctor about being so

fat which has become very oppress ¬

iveDo you know any doctor there
tlNo

Then I will give you a line to m
friend Prince Mcnschlkoff and he
introduce you to one of the emperors
physiciansThe

went to the princes
house with a note The answer was
sot delayed The next da tied hands

IITwovisiting the He b forgotten
the Incident of the fat man when sud ¬

dImly n miner threw down his pick
rushed up to him and foil at hIs feetr
cryingGrace grace what Is it I have
done

Peter looked at him astonished until
he rpmembPred the sloryI

Oh lto that is you I he said I
hope you are pleased with me Stand
up How thin slid slight you have bescomp Go and remember tint work Is
the best cure for your complaint

Bamboo Shoots as Food
Pie bamboo shoots tint are eaten

are not yet branched of n conical form
and sheathed in an envelope generally
covered by small prickly bristles
These young shoots emerge very vig
orously from the soil at the foot of tho
bamboo tufts The Chinese and Japa ¬

nose it appears consume large quanti ¬

ties of them They use them as sea ¬

11filstaoreeable sheath They are then rut In
either lengthwise or In slices and un¬

In boiling water The water If
renewed on a or twice and after ndd
ins salt a vegetable is obtained whlb
remlrds due strongly of the root of the
artichoke The Japanese also eat them
prenerved in brine or vlnejrar The
gathering of the youn bamlHio shoots
during which one must be careful of
time prickly envelope takes place in
June mill November In 1 inkln TV
November shouts are Ills letter nppre
elated New York heralds Paris EdltlonISawing Rails Is Not MusicnlIt

Hulls are cut with sawsnot quietly
not at till There Is considerable rack
ct underiloalh tin elevated railroad In
n narrow street the subway isnt quite
a lodge In some vast wilderness hen
never until I watched a toothless saw
cut through a cold steel rail by fri
tlon melting Its wayyon can see the
Btneared ends afterward dirt 1 expo
deice a noNe tint air ear felt rather
than heard says Eugene Wood in Fat
cess Magazine The toothless ptif
whirled with unimaginable speed the
RpnrhH showered like an enormous
nlnwhecl and the unwilling steel milt
tell n Khrlfk of agony Mint wits like a
forceful finder nmmed Into my eir
tint prateMriK n my eardrum with
its nail It was like a brass IIn

hundred pieces each piece hlnwhmI
fortlsu linn p note a malt tone higher
date Ifs follow I dont euro for sui
close harmony

a
On tho Spot

Yes sold tb Tllville story teller
the cyclone curried his house Into tb

next county and vet It down there ns
comfcrlnble im pint please and nsjn
stepped Mil of the floor to survey t

country Ihe men who owned the Inn
nollflpd him of unit fcr frespasH It ndI
the tux collector banded him n lullI
for laxoHAtloutn Constitution

Take ac Directe-
d1oetorflow nee tbo1151110 today

No hotter Then dotjt take any mar
of the pills lntlentI havent talen
any of them doc Doctor Thai no i

ountH fur it You may take thou a <

3IrectedTlpplncotta

TIlt best treasure among men Is n
rugal tongue Heslod

t w<
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IBOOK MADE TOWNS

Holiday Resorts That Owe Their
Popularity to Authors-

o The most remarkable example of n
hood made town la I1IHkrnt oasis in
the Saliiira that Hubert Uldfrjirf IdealIIotl

novel of > 1 Allah
ttlskra Iuhl unkttmvii In tIn petal la

10now thanUs t1t Mi lltMinus n fash
winter rvnort II is rather odd

that ell the world Mliimlil Uinnv mat
niskra was miMtit by Uenli Mora In

atline Garden of APali lilies Is t

IIII Mora near Biskra min kind of
swamp with a fro Hay huts and a
palm or two stlikuUr up toil of the

henand hut Ulftkm Itself Is Jjp> er men
tloned In the book

IOChurlre a
Klnfrslcy who In novel of West ¬ItbTwo 01 Oevon watering places
Lynton and Lynmoutb are boots made
Blacktnores novel of Lorna Doone
fleet drew the public to them

Plerrl Lotiln IVcheur dIslande
described very beautifully rile Breton
seaport of Pnlmpol Many persons + n
consequence harp visited Indiipnl Inthemfsmelly tidal river Is not fJllIt an Ideal
holiday resort Exchange

EXPENSIVE STEAK

Ten Pounds of Beef That Sold For
48 a Pound

The highest price ever paid for beef-
steak so far ns IK known was at Circle
City Alaska The first beefsteak that
ever reached that town sold for Slx n
pound according to tbe newspapers of
the time

There wen ten pounds of the steak
1whlCh was shipped 2f0 miles to Circle

City
When the owner of the precious hit

of meat reached the camp the miners
turned out in n body to see It It was
placed on exhibition and attracted us
much attention as nn elephant Every
body wanted n piece of It and the
prices offered were such ns would haveItIsteak off for the benefit of n hospital
which Bishop Rowe was trying to es ¬

tablish for the miners at Circle City
Bids were started at 5 a pound and

use briskly to 15 Finally in order to
avoid complications It was decided to

tickets at prices from i >0 rents to
2fiO for the privilege of drawing fur

n Pllce Afte W worth of tickets
had been sold the drawing began and
to the relief of those In charge of tbe

no trouble resulted

Sin Eaters111Ihired performers at funerals In rear
sideration of sixpence In manor a
bowl of beer and a enint of broad these
ires as they were called ° lytitf lenii

ugly lamentable rascals would by
eating over the body take upon thejii
selves nil the sins of the deceased amid

so free him from afterward walking
the earth as a ghost so that his smil
might rest in prate This custom pre
voided all over Wales anti the nrtloln
fag English counties and was observed
even down to ISI5 flip U >Itp Is sold
to hors arisen from n mistaken Inter
pretation of Basra iv 8 Ihv Pat up
the sin of my people The wore like ¬

ly origin of this strange custom Is the
Levltlcal scapegoat A much laierrem

of this obtained at Aniersdon II x

fordslilre where sifter everv funeral
rain and a tlagon of ale were lirniiuht

to the minister In the church poreh
London Standard

Stone Cake
In very unusual seasons the people

of Itajpuinn In India are deprived nf
seeds and succulent routs of pnisses
Under these very adverse conditions
the barb of trees and even ground up
rocks ere resorted to prlndpniiv to
give hulk to the scanty meal and there ¬

by to stay the pans of ininuer for a
longer tone A soft stone tumid on tin
BlkanlrMarwnr border of Inlpnti Is
largely used In that part of the coun ¬

to give hulk to the meatrer meal
This stone Is friable and easily ground
into fine powder It contains an olensil
anus substance which has sump hut rl ¬

ent Dualities and the people have
found that when finely ground and
used In proportions of about naP fonrth
to thr efoiirths of Hour It does not liu
pair digestion turn considerable tine

Domestic Repartee r II

shillingIJohn 1 1

iciseIruin still coming down UessieV Mrrt
Fldgett Did you ever know It to do
anyllilng else than come diUn InlinV
Mr hldgettYen 1 have known It fqr

IhIII up
A

Tf

Not Much by the Day 5

Lady What Thirty elrht rears 1

dozen fur eggs Why linns more thorn
rents for one ecg ISrorer WelleggIs i

Cleveland Leader i

Revolver Neededlliedheese nlr The CnKiiiier A forks I

trood Bring a revolver London
Sketch

A Slim C once I
11111111 why el Hnv full our Inn

jMiaue the mother tiintn Ill Si
Its because your inil i never iits a
bailee to use It liiiin Tit Hits

Onlv those whfi tli r Hitiig for the
world haven rbrbf In tt r Ita crowns

Wentworth F Ktewart

M

Worn Women
Women worn and tired from overwork need a

tonic That feeling of weakness or helplessness will
not leave you of itself You should take of
Cardui that effectual remedy for the ailments and
weaknesses of women Thousands of women have
tried Cardui and write enthusiastically of the great
benefit it has been to them Try itdont experiment
ruse this reliable ofttried me-

dicineTMECARDU
J33 ifThe Womans Tonic I I

Mrs Rena Hare of Tierce FIn tried Cardui and afterward
wrote I was a sufferer from all sorts of female trouble had
pain in my side and legs could not sleep had shortness of breath

I suffered for years until my husband insisted on my trying
Cardui The first bottle gave mo relief and now I am almost well
Try Cardui Twill help you

AT ALL DRUG STORES
R
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You Want
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is Wai ling
For You

J e 1 ave the lurid of millinery that suits and

pleasesA beeomii g hit is the necessary finishing

touch to a wend sed lat We can please oube ¬

cause re have the assortment with whi h to do it

Let us show y < uPrceSssatisfactory

M 1f Fiinicrf B Rogers
31m > out h Armin S ret

e N <
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COME AND fiO VI Tn US

ON A GRAND FREE

ML1jJEiK4NEANv1
TOUR

ung wo
i

men between tle ages I of 16 and 50
+

hiteof good character on a two

m nths tour to the Mediterranean The

Azores Madtira Gibraltar Morocco

Southern France and Italy e will pay

all expenses of very kind for a thorough

enj y able trip
I

The Tcur Vi K Personally Conducted

Write to the Tour Department I he Herald

louisville Kyt For Full Information
v
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L IiI4lloVandinvcstigateampletune
TVJJ Direct Line to Texas

1110 C Solt is the direct line from Memphisoperatesitsars
make direct connection at Memphis with Cotton
Belt trains for the Southwest
Do not delay your trip to the Southwell until
tic big oppcrtunitics era gone write me today

ru you wont to po and I will show you how I

lJ yru fin make tlo trip anti give you complete
t Tr i1 lo fndlot free our hooks on

P In colors
r j Agentd
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UlRAfl BROWN

Attorney at Law
Office W itlt Trimble i Bell
Planters Bunk and Trust Co Bla z J

Hopkinsville i ray
t

nos B fA McDaniel
Practice Limited to Diiiase Of

eye Ear Nose and Throat
itflca in Summers Building Near Court House

HourIceRe dence2IO 1140 2 to 6 p m

DrP Isbell

veterinary Physician Surgeon

aynes Stable Phone 5306
O HESTEK J B ALLENSWOIiTH

ester < AllenstfrtbAt-

tornoyatLaw
Both Phones Hopkinsville Ky

ffice Hopper Bldg Front Court Ileusc H T 6 oyD-

ENTIST 1BJl

Office over First National Bank
HOPKINSVILLE KY

1 W WILLIAMS

DENTIST

Gold Fillings a Specially
jOffice hours 10 to 4

Ovnr Bank of Hopkinjville

p L urrassal5ibs oc
l I U 1 iaADS R

I IiEye
1 IlnSt lr Phoenix llulldluy KainSc3

JIll
Nt t twteA11r4-

tfo1el Latham

Barber Shop
FINE BATH ROUMS

KverythiriR New BP9t of Service
Pnur Fins Class Artists

FRANK BOYD Propr

b CtIOOL
Bookkeeping ¬

securinglucrative
Write for catalog or

Phone 272

Foxs Business College
Hopkinsville ICy

n

CARLSBAD OF AMERICA

French Lick and West Baden
Springs Ind

Now reached by direct line of tb 9

Southern Railway < F
Leave Evansville 735 am liOpm 600 pm

Rockport 730 am
I Cannelton 715 am
IITeU City 725 am
IITroy 735 ttm

Arrive French Lick 1025 am 4EO pm 805 pm
Arrive West noise 1030 am 455 pm 910 pm

ROUND TRIP RATES LIMIT 30 DAYS

Evansville to French Lick 316 I

to West Baden 82fr
Rockport to French Lick 252

44to West Baden 256
Cannelton to French Lick 272

I to West Baden 276
Tell City to French Lick 260

11 to West Baden 264
Troy to French Lick 244

to West Baden 248
J C BEAM JR A G P A

St Louis Mo
E D STRATTON P A

Evansville Ind

f
MADAM DAN1F1CFP

fetfVAt10UIII
Cur 1100 per bu Ailitend Ihew Da Ial bu pal l frDObaONITICDMtDICAU CO BOX T4 UNOAtTCR PAt

Sold la JtadtowFowl
Incorporates


